Call to Order- 7:01

- Pledge
  - "I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."
  - "Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible."

- Roll Call-7:03
  - Matt Low, Senate Clerk

- Special Guests- 7:06
  - Sharla Adam
    - Follow up to BBQ/ open forum meeting
    - Highlight some points quickly
    - College Fair
      - Going to a new area which is Houston
    - 1353 incoming freshman for fall of 2015
    - Dual credit should help with more students
    - Home for the Holidays
    - Questions
      - What is your email
        - Sharla.Adam@angelo.edu

- Approval of Minutes
  - Minutes from 09/28/2015

- Presiding Officer's Report- 7:14
  - Vice President Haley Rhodes
    - Maggie Blair

- Advisory Reports- 7:16
  - Staff advisor: Clint Havens
    - Trunk or Treat
  - Faculty advisor: Dr. Flor Madero
    - Civil Engineering
      - 5 candidates for next week, three faculty members are going to be hired
      - Only a department chair, and secretary currently hired

- Executive Reports- 7:17
  - President Jarett Lujan
    - Gift for ram remembrance
    - Sign up sheets
    - Online voting
    - Costume contest
    - "Tarleton is coming to us"
      - Need as many SGA members there as possible
      - Make an effort to be there
      - Gift exchange at half time
    - Fight song contest

- Officers' Reports- 7:24
  - President Pro Tempore— Peyton LaBauve
- Surveys and projects are doing well
- Coming to all committee meetings
  - Parliamentarian—Freddy Felipe
    - Thanks for going to training last week
  - Secretary—Tyler Tischler
    - Let's see everyone out there
  - Senate Clerk—Matt Low
    - I am graduating in December, if you are interested in it, please let me know
    - Stoles, send an email to me if you want one

- Committee Reports: 7:30
  - Academic Affairs—Tyler Tischler
    - Everything is going well
    - Taking inventory soon
  - Budget and Finance—Peyton LaBauve
    - Renee surveyed 300 people
      - Surveyed about what students want on campus
    - Blood drive
  - Student Services—Freddy Felipe
    - Maggie Blair
    - Cafeteria Focus group
  - Public Relations—Patrick Chakales
    - Snapchat filter
    - Going to be new filter for Tarleton game
    - Jose has a new challenge coming up
      - SPS volunteering for egg drop
        - November 18th
      - New T-shirt
        - Nick Ellis
        - Cost approximately $8.50
    - Surveying for ambient lighting
  - Student Organization Evaluation—Angela Cordova
    - Senator Cordova is not present
    - Possible Dual Credit initiative
  - Environment Health and Sports—Emily Hecox
    - Confirming a new senator
    - Football team won on homecoming
    - Soccer team won
    - Volleyball won also
    - Student sections look very good
    - Fight Song challenge
    - Home rugby games
  - Special Events—Maggie Smith
    - Christmas program
      - Whole orchestra concert
      - UCPC providing snow globe to get in and take pictures
      - Volunteer list
      - November 21st at the oak drive
      - Email Maggie Smith if you have questions
    - Ram Jam
      - 5th quarter after the Tarleton game
      - Water bottles are being passed out again
    - Banquet possibly December 3rd
• New Business- 7:48
  o Senator Confirmation
    ▪ Morgan Lira- psychology, sociology, and social work
      □ Votes for Morgan to be a senator
        ◆ In favor: 35
        ◆ Opposed: 0
        ◆ Abstain: 1
      □ Confirmed senator
    ▪ Sharla Gilchrest- agriculture
      □ Votes for Sharla to be a senator
        ◆ In Favor: 36
        ◆ Opposed: 0
        ◆ Abstain: 0
      □ Confirm Sharla and Morgan to be senators
        ◆ In Favor: 36
        ◆ Opposed: 0
        ◆ Abstain: 0
  o Friday Art Club
    ▪ Open to everyone
    ▪ Need to bring your own materials
    ▪ Work on art classes outside of class
    ▪ Official email set up and Facebook page
    ▪ Has student interest
    ▪ Executive session vote
      □ In Favor of executive session: 36
      □ Opposed of executive session: 0
      □ Abstain of executive session0
    □ Vote for Friday art club to become organization (online vote)
      ◆ In favor: 38
      ◆ Opposed: 0
      ◆ Abstain: 8
    □ Previous question to allow everyone back
      ◆ In favor: 35
      ◆ Opposed: 3
      ◆ Abstain: 0
  o Write Now
    ▪ Meets twice a month
    ▪ Give critique and criticisms
    ▪ Poetry Night
    ▪ Meet every other Wednesday at 6
    ▪ Executive Session for Write Now Club
      □ In favor: 38
      □ Opposed: 0
      □ Abstain: 0
    □ Vote for Write Now to be an organization (online vote)
      ◆ In favor: 38
      ◆ Opposed: 0
      ◆ Abstain: 8
  o Bi-weekly senator
    ▪ Two bi-weekly senators
      □ Brandi Washington
        ◆ Created ram voice contest
Freddy Felipe

- Rallying his committee to get things done like Ram Tram benches, new seating in Cavness, and Ram Radio

Department Reports: Chemistry and Biochemistry, Communications and Mass Media, Computer Science, English and Modern Languages, Freshman, Graduate

- Chemistry and Bio
  - Students recognized nationally
  - Research for students
  - Pharmacy program
  - Attend guest speaker lectures

- Communications and Mass Media
  - Interim head of department, process of hiring new one

- Computer Science
  - Possibly a new masters program
  - New computer lab
  - New web certificate
  - Coding contests

- English and modern languages
  - Writers conference
  - Oasis Magazine
    - Accepting submissions

- Freshman
  - Possibilities of advising the registration process
  - Recruiting for dual credit

- Graduate
  - Trying to increase students going to grad school at ASU

5th quarter

- Initiative to start after game school spirit
- First 300 people get free tacos and free nachos
- Provide a safe environment
- 5th quarter budget
  - In favor: 38
  - Opposed: 0
  - Abstain: 0

Motion to adjourn - 9:30

- In favor: 38
- Opposed: 0
- Abstain: 0

Old Business

Announcements and Remarks